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No. 2002-228

AN ACT

HE 1974

Authorizing the releaseof Project 70 restrictions on certain lands owned by
NorthumberlandCounty in return for imposition of Project 70 restrictionson
otherlands ownedby theNorthumberlandCountyDevelopmentCorporation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Authorization.
Under the requirementsof section 20(b) of the act of June 22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssembly herebyauthorizesthe releaseof
Project70restrictionsfrom the landsdescribedin section2 in exchangefor
imposition of Project70 restrictionson the landsdescribedin section3.
Section2. Landsto bereleasedfromProject70 restrictions.

Thepropertyof NorthumberlandCounty to bereleasedfrom Project70
restrictionsis asfollows:

PARCELA
ALL that certain tract, piece or parcel of ground situate in Point

Township, Northumberland County, Pennsylvania,more particularly
describedasfollows:

BEGINNINGatastonemonumentlocatedin thenortheasternline of the
Borough of Northumberland,County of Northumberlandand State of
Pennsylvania,the northeastcornerof landsof ClaraV. Diehl, andat thetoe
of the southslopeof the tow-pathon thesoutheastsideof thePennsylvania
Canal,saidcanalparallelingthe tracksof the Delaware,Lackawannaand
WesternRailroad, north of said canal, leading from said Borough of
Northumberlandto the Boroughof Danville, andbeingonehundredfifty-
two (152) feet South34 degrees30 minutesEastfrom the stonemonument
in the said northeastline of NorthumberlandBorough, the secondstone
monument marking the northwest right-of-way line of said Delaware,
LackawannaandWesternRailroadandbeing the southwestcornerof other
lands(golf course)of the NorthumberlandAmericanLegionPost44; thence
along thesoutheasttoeof aslopeof saidtow-path,for the following courses
and distances:North 47 degrees30 minutes East,883.2 feet; North 52
degrees30 minutesEast,528.1 feet; North53 degrees10 minutesEast,478
feeton thewestsideofan earthlaneleadingfrom PennsylvaniaDepartment
of HighwaysRoute11, southwardlyto thesepremisesandNorth 59 degrees
01 minuteEast,2150feet toan iron pipecorner,saidcornerbeing200feet,
moreor less,southwestwardlyfrom thewest sideof Johnson’sRun; thence
South10 degrees04 minutesEast,alongother landsof theNorthwnberland
Legion Post44, for adistanceof eight hundredfive (805) feet to an iron
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pipe corner,twohundred(200)feet, moreor less.southwestwardlyfrom the
west sideof saidJohnson’sRun; thenceSouth41 degrees34 minutesEast,
at approximatelytwohundred(200) feetdistant.southwestwardly,from the
westsideof saidJohnson’sRun, for a distanceof two hundredeighty-nine•
(289) feet, moreor less, to an iron pipe corner in the northwestbank or
shoreline of the North Branch of the SusquehannaRiver; thence in
southwestwardlydirection,moreor less,alongsaidnorthwestbankof said
SusquehannaRiver, for a distanceof threethousandsix hundredfifty
(3650.0)feet, moreor less,to an iron pipe corner,on thenortheasternline
of NorthumberlandBorough; thencealong said northeastline of said
NorthumberlandBorough,andalong thenortheastline of landsof ClaraV.
Diehl, North34 degrees30 minutesWest, for a distanceof sevenhundred
sixty-two (762.0) feet, more or less, to the stonemonument,the place of
beginning, being vacant land, cultivated fields and woodlands, and
containing eighty-six and eight tenths (86.8) acres, more or less. The
foregoingdescriptionis in accordwith a surveymadeby Harry W. Jones,
P.E., datedSeptember10, 1968.

TOGETHER with the full, free, liberty and right at all timeshereafter
andforeverto haveanduseapassagewayor lane hereinafterdescribedfrom
the presentor newhighwaybetweenNorthumberlandandDanvillesouthto
the right-of-way of the Delaware, Lackawannaand WesternRailroad
Companyfor any and all purposesconnectedwith the use, enjoymentand
occupationof thepremiseshereinconveyed.

The saidright-of-way is over thatcertainpieceor parcelof landsituate
in Point Township, Northumberland County, Pennsylvania, more
particularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at apoint on the southwesterly100.00foot wide right of
way line of P.D.H. RT. No. 11, in the easterlyline of landsconveyedto
RaymondC. Fasoldfrom KennethJ. Rodkey,May 28, 1955,andrecorded
in DeedBook 371,atpage26; thencein asoutheasterlydirection alongthe
westerly line of the herein describedright of way, andalong the above
describedlands,on acourseSouth34 degrees15 minutesEast,adistanceof
362.3feet moreor less,to a point in the northeasterlyright of way line of
the D.L. & W. RailroadCo., thencein anortheasterlydirection along the
northeasterlyright of way line of the D.L. & W. RailroadCo.,andalonga
curveto theright, on achordcourseof North59 degrees01 minuteEast,a
chorddistanceof 25.04feetto apoint in thewesterlyline of landsconveyed
to RaymondC. Fasold from LaurenceFeaster,Nov. 18, 1950,andrecorded
in DeedBook346, atpage47; thencein anorthwesterlydirection along the
easterlyline of the herein describedright of way, and along the above
describedlands,on a courseof North 34 degrees15 minutesWest, a
distanceof 363 feetmoreor less,to apoint on thesouthwesterly100.00foot
wide right of way line of P.D.H. RT. No. 11; thencein a southwesterly
direction along the southwesterly100.00 foot right of way line of P.D.H.
RT. No. 11, andalonga curve to the left, on a chord courseof South 57
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degrees26 minutes West, a chord distanceof 25.0 feet to the place of
beginning.Containing9066.04Sq. Ft. (0.21 Ac.) of land.All asshownona
map of the same preparedby JohnX. J. Callahan,P.E., a Registered
ProfessionalEngineer.datedMay 1969,andnoworaboutto berecorded.

BEING partof the samepremiseswhich LeonB. EplerandElizabethK.
Epler, his wife, by their deeddatedMarch 8, 1946 andrecordedMarch 8,
1946 in Deed Book No. 311, page 89, of NorthumberlandCounty,
Pennsylvania,grantedandconveyedunto Northumber-LandLegion Home
Association,theGrantorherein.

RESERVINGunto the Grantor,its successorsandassigns,the full, free
liberty andright atall timeshereafterforeverto haveanduseapassageway
over thepremisesherein conveyedto other landnowownedby the Grantor
adjoiningthe premiseshereinconveyed(adeedof grant for which is to be
madeupon the completionof plans for the developmentof the premises
herein conveyed) for anyand all purposesconnectedwith the use and
occupationof the saidother land nowownedby theGrantoradjoining the
premiseshereinconveyed.

PARCEL B
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land situate in West Chillisquaque

Township,NorthumberlandCounty, Pennsylvania.boundedanddescribed
asfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point at low watermark on the south bank of the
ChillisquaqueCreek, saidpoint being in the westernright-of-way line the
old PennsylvaniaCanal, now the property of the Penn-CentralRailroad
Company,andbeingon the eastside, andadjacentto aprivatestoneand
concretearchbridgeoverChillisquaqueCreek;thenceby thewesternright-
of-way line of the old PennsylvaniaCanal (nowPenn-CentralRailroad)the
following seven(7) coursesanddistances:
South24 degrees33 minuteseast,40.00feettoastonemonument;south 12
degrees33 minuteseast.596.91 feetto astonemonument;south12 degrees
48 minutes east,250.43 feet to a stone monument; south9 degrees16
minuteseast,79.19 feet to a stonemonument; thencesouth2 degrees23
minuteseast,79.42feet to a stonemonument;south1 degree56 minutes
west, 200.25 feet to a stonemonument;south 1 degree56 minuteswest,
39.13feet toa stonemonument;thenceby landsof RobertSnyder,south62
degrees45 minuteswestadistanceof 1670.53feetto an ironpin on theeast
bank of the WestBranchof the SusquehannaRiver at low water mark;
thencenorth along low watermarkof the SusquehannaRiver the following
two (2) coursesanddistances:north 20 degrees16 minuteswest,596.62
feet toapoint; north 0 degrees32 minuteswest,adistanceof 323.11feetto
apoint atthemouth of ChillisquaqueCreek;thenceup ChillisquaqueCreek
the following four (4) coursesanddistances:north 25 degrees37 minutes
east,294.96feet to apoint at low watermark on the south bankof said
creek;north36 degrees42 minuteseast,257.55feetto apointat low water
mark; north48 degrees47 minuteseast,297.96feet to a pointatlow water
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mark; north 64 degrees13 minuteseast,1087.80feet to apoint on the east
sideof aforementionedbridge,theplaceofbeginning.

CONTAINING 48.4acres.
Thereis alsoherebyconveyedtothe Granteethe following right-of-way•

acrossthe landsof JayF. Baconetux andwhich right-of-wayleadsfrom
the townshiproadleadingsouthwardlyfrom Route147 to the Chillisquaque
Creek.

BEGINNING at a point at low water mark on the south bank of
ChillisquaqueCreek, saidpoint being the northeastcorner and place of
beginning of the abovedescribedtract; thencealong the westernright-of-
way lineof the old PennsylvaniaCanal(nowthePenn-CentralRailroad)the
following seven (7) coursesand distances:north 24 degrees33 minutes
west, 173.20feet toapoint; north21 degrees28 minuteswest,800.70feet
to apoint; north 17 degrees23 minuteswest,133.00feet toapoint; north3
degrees53 minuteswest,71.60feetto apoint; north 13 degrees37 minutes
east71.10feet toapoint; north21 degrees37 minuteseast,190.00feetto a
point; north 15 degrees32 minuteseast,47.0 feet to a point in the western
line of theabovementionedtownshiproadleadingsouthwardlyfrom Route
147; thencealong thewesternline of saidtownshiproad51 feet to apoint;
thencealong landsof JayF. Bacon the following coursesanddistances:
south15 degrees32 minuteswest,51 feet; south 21 degrees37 minutes
west, 190 feet; south 13 degrees37 minutes west, 82.30 feet; south 3
degrees53 minuteseast,85.22 feet; south 17 degrees23 minutes east,
140.70feet; south21 degrees28minuteseast,803.96feet; south24 degrees
33 minuteseast,174.50 feet to apoint on the northernline of the lands
hereinconveyed;thencealong the samenorth64 degrees13 minuteseast,
50.01 feetto the placeof beginning.Beinga right-of-way 50 feet in width
acrossthe lands of JayF. Bacon from atownshiproad leadingsoutherly
from Route147to thelandshereinconveyed.

Being part of the samepremisesthat William H. Mertz andGrace H.
Mertz, hiswife; BoydF. Mertz andMaria A. Mertz, hiswife; andHaroldR.
MertaandMyrtle E. Mertz, hiswife, by their deeddatedFebruary26, 1963
andrecordedin the Recorder’sOffice of Union County, Pennsylvaniain
DeedBook424,at Page500, grantedandconveyeduntoJayF. Baconand
AnnL. Bacon,hiswife, Grantorsherein.
Section3. Landsonwhich Project70 restrictionsareto beimposed.

The property owned by the NorthumberlandCounty Development
Corporationupon which Project 70 restrictionsare to be imposed is as
follows:

ALL THOSE CERTAIN lots of ground situate in Lewis Township,
NorthumberlandCounty.Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows,
towit:

(1) BEGINNING at a stoneon landsnow or formerly of Levi Reinart,
thence,North 27 degreesEast,68.9 perchesto a stoneon landsnowor
formerly of R.C. McClellen passing along lands now or formerly of
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Benjamin F. Deisher; thence, along lands now or formerly of R.C.
McClellen South61 degreesEast,86.9 perchesto a stoneon landsnow or
formerly of Daniel P. Dreisbach;thence,alongsaidDreisbachlands South
80 degreesWest, 109.2perches,passingalong landsnowor formerly of B.
MengesandLevi Reinart,on thiscourse,toastoneonlinesof Levi Reinart,
toplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 18 acresand113.9perchesof land.
(2) BEGINNING atapoint in the centerof a public road, thencealong

thecenterof saidroadSouth78-112degreesWest,40.5perchestoapoint in
the centerof said road; thenceNorth, along lands now or formerly of
CharlesReinhart,North 1- 1/4 degreesEast,67 perchesto a stake;thence,
along landsformerly of FrederickA. Meuschke,North 79 degreesEast,
40.5 perchesto a stone; thence,along lands now or formerly of D.P.
DreisbachSouth3 degreesWest,66.5perchesto theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 16 acresand84 perches,moreor less.
(3) BEGINNING atastonein thePublic Roadleadingfrom Turbotville

to Coinly, thence,Westalong landsnowor formerly of BenjaminMenges,
67.2 rodsto astoneon landsnowor formerlyof B.F. Deisher;thence,North
along theselands 16-112 feet to lands now or formerly of Levi Reinart;
thence,along theselandsof Levi ReinartEast67.2 rodsto a stonein the
aforesaidPublic Road; thence,SouthalongthisPublic Road 16-1/2 feet to
theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING onehalfacreof ground,moreor less.
(4) BEGINNING at astone,thenceby landsnowor formerlyof Samuel

BeibersheirsNorth77-1/4degreesEast,68.2perchestoastone;thence,by
landsnowor formerly of D.H. DreisbachSouth67.2 perchesto astonein
theroad; thence,by saidroad South77 degreesWest, 10.6 perchesto a
stone;thence,by landsnowor formerly of Mrs. Hills heirsNorth 14 degrees
West, 14.25 perchesto a stone; thence,along sameNorth 77-3/4 West,
23.15 perchesto a stone; thence,along lands now or formerly of John
Weller North 14-3/4degreesWest,17.95 perchesto astone;thence,along
thesame77-1/4degreesWest,33.4perchesto theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 19 acres.
EXCEPTING AND RESERVING,therefrom,however,all that certain

lot of grounddescribedas (3) hereinabove.
BEING the samepremiseswhich M.F. SportsandRecreationComplex,

Inc. and ThomasL. Moser, single person, by their Deed in Lieu of
ForeclosuredatedMay 13, 1998andrecordedMay 14, 1998, in the Office
of theRecorderof Deedsin andfor NorthumberlandCounty,Pennsylvania
in RecordBook 1159 at Page473, grantedandconveyedunto Harold T.
MoserandRuthK. Moser,hiswife, Grantorsherein.
Section4. Restriction.

(a) Project70 restrictions.—Project70 restrictionsshall be imposedon
thelandsdescribedin section3 by thefollowing deedclause:
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This land is to beusedfor park, recreationandconservationpurposes
in accordancewith provisionsof the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act.
(b) Deedclause.—Thedeedof conveyancefor thepropertydescribedin

section 2 shall contain a clausethat the property shall be used for land
conservancypurposesconsistentwith the purposesof the Project70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct.
Section5. Saleof property.

(a) Consideration.—NorthumberlandCountymay not sell the property
describedin section 2 for lessthan fair marketvalue as determinedby an
independentappraisal.

(b) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the sale of the land describedin
section2 shallbe usedby NorthumberlandCountyto pay the mortgageon
the landdescribedin section 3. Upon full paymentof the mortgage,the
balanceof the sale proceedsshall be depositedinto a special account
establishedby NorthumberlandCountyandusedexclusivelyby the county
for recreationalimprovementstothelanddescribedin section3.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


